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WLED
nowledge is power'

is a iamous and often

repeated quote, and

lor good reason.

In :his age ol rapidlY develoPing

inlormalion technology, sPecific

knowledge is spreading swiltly and

ollen unevenly, resultirg in signifi-

cant and som€times rapid shitts in
power. One need look no turthea

than the fecenl political upheavals

in lhe Middle East, the so-called

Arab Spring. in which social-media

communication Played a vital role.
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Closer to home, imPlovements and

shifts in knowledge have signilicant

implicatiors tor lhe southeln African

wildlife indrstry, both Posilive and

potentially threatening.

In the last two monlhs, Cecil ths

lion has represented a newsworthy

flashpoint lor the spread of knowl-

edge aboul wildlile-management
praclices in southern Africa. I was in

the USA at the time the Cecil slory

broke and was impressed by how

almosi every layperson I spoke to

soon (-lew aboui Cecil, no matter

how remolely interested in either

Africa or wildlife they were Bui

what exaclly did they know? A.d

what are the implications of this

widened knowledge thal Amerlcan

denlists lravel to Alrica and PaY

large amounts of money lo shoot

lions? In another article, Prolessor

Brian Child delves more deeply into

lhe Cec lissue, bJl some Points a'c

wo.lh noting here,

Knowledge can be shaped bY

the way i'r which nformation is

presented: so-called f raming.
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F.a.q'rit.efe:s io ijre way
a. ss_e rs cLrnlextualised
and ca. Slrongly nfluence
rne /r'ay In which facts are
understood. In the US, anti-hunting
and animal righls groups were
qurck to irame the Cecil jssue in
ways ihat suit their agenda. For
example, Ingrid Newkjrk, founder
and President of PETA, people ior
the Ethical Trealment ol Animals,
framed Cecil's killing as a murder
and caJled ior ihe hunter, Walter
Palmer, to be hanged.

The notion that spori hunlers are
murderers tS one that an rnal rights
groups are keen to culljvate and
spread. and it seems that these
groups are gatnjng traction, wjth
serious polenttal consequences for
the hunting jndustfy: public opinion
appears to be increasingly turning

thts noteriathdt been caprea uhdel
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agarnst lrophy huniing of what are

perceived to be both endangered

Atrican species and sentlent

beings. Whereas in the past hunters

ielt confident that governmenls

would not suPPon international

hunling bans, they Perhaps lailed

to anticipate that actlvlst groups

can use public opinion as a lever

to constrain the industry tn otner

ways: for example, b1Y Pelsuaolng

commercial airline and shiPPing

companies to stoP ttansporting

troph,es.

Significantly, lhe Cecil incident

was itself a classic example ol

deficient knowledge management

Cecil was a known lion: he had a

name and a radio collar, so that

his movemenl and wheleabouts

could be mon:1ored and known.

He was a lourist icon ln theory, al

reast, oolh lhe pro'ess,onal hunter

Theo Bronkhorst and 1l'e landowler

Holest \dlovJ coLld have k'lown

about Cecil and avo:ded killing him

ln a well-integrated wild:ile man

agemenl svstem. it is celta nly

possibre 'or lio'l resea'ciers Io

share illorr.alron wrth all rele-

vånt industry ParticiPants and

fhis notetidlhos been capted uhdel
o DALRa h.enrc ond is nbtlor tesote
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neiS.bcun^a lanCc?,ners so as lc

ens.ire tha: huniers a'/oid straiegF

cally important or especially valued

animals. AII it would take is some

communicåtion and cooperation.

Indeed. il sport hunting ol iconlc

spectes is to have any luture in

southern Africa, it seems that lm-

provecj communication and cooper-

ation wlil be essentral.

Vy'hat is the best way to ensure

the eifective llow ot aniormalion and

spread of knowledge? In one of the

most influential academic anicles

ever wrilfen, The Use ot Knowledge

in Saciety, Nobel Prize'winnrng

economisl Friedrich von Hayek

argues convincingly that knowledge

is by nature widely dispersed and

often context-specific. Problems of

economic co-oldination, he argues,

are best solved ihrough the markei

and the price sysiem. Central

planning lypically fails because it

is unable to suific;enlly account ior

all the variation and specificily so

as to lead to efficient, eflective and

sustainatlle practices. Ths is lhe

maif argtmenl against excesslve

centralisation of authority and over-

fegu ation, a lheme further explored

ir a new baak, The Evalution

of Evert4hing, by the esteemed

science arlhor lMatt Ridley. Using

multiple examples, Ridley argues

that lhe world ls essenlially a

'bottom-up' place and that 'top-

downery'is the source ot most ol
the woild's problems.

what are the implications ol these

insights for lhe wildlite industry?

Consislent wrlh these arguments,

it is clear thal mark€t retorms,

such as recognising devolved

ownership ot wild lands and wildlile

(through, for example, the Theit o,

Garne Act in South Africa) and the

removal ol excessive agrlcultural

regulations from the APanheid era,

played a vital roie in stimulating

South Aftica's n.rodern wildlife

economy. anabling diverse private

landowners to experiment with a
range ot approaches has :esulted
jn remarkable innovations in game

breeding and wildlile management

And Wildlife Fanching South Atrica

(WHSA) evolved as a ftotom-up

initiative to represent this industry

The challenge lor the induslry

is to continue to build uPon thls

knowledge and ens[le lhat

information is dissem,nated In a

constructive way, esPeciallY to

policy makers and regulators at

home and abroad, so as to ensure

that regulation enables industry

developmenl and does no: stifle

it. In South Africa, experience wilh

the TOPS Regulations Provides a

signilicant case in point.

t5 notetidl hat bee..apied under
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When South Africa hosts the

CITES Conference ol Padies in

Johannesbufg in late September

2O'16, we can expect our wlldlife

industry practices to be Placed in

lhe internatlonal media spotlighi.

Activist groups concerned wrth

ånimal rghts, animal weltare,

wildlile preservation and soclal

justice will be asking challenging

qrestions, cspecially in relation to

contentious issues such as South

Alrlca's policy approach lo rhino

poachrng, the commercial caPtrve

breeding ol lions, colo!r-variant

breeding, conlroversial hunting

praciices and the extent to which the

industry beneiits a broad spectrum

ol South African peoPle.

Many overseas organlsatlons

completcly reject the principle of

sustainable use of wildlife and fa-

vour pure preservation. 0lhers
only support sustainable use an the

contexl ol meaningful social trans-

formation (ihal is, it the principal

beneficiaries are previously disad-

vantaged fural communilies living

alongside wildlife) and if certain en-

vironmental maalagement and an-

imal wellare slandards are main-

lained. At the time ot the CITES

Coq South Äfrica wiil have a unique

opportunity to demonstrate its track

record with credible suppoiing evi-

dence - or risk lailing to win crucial

fliis nrcte I ial has been.opietl u.del
a rALRo 1r.n.e and is nat Jat lPtale
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lnternational support, with poten-

lially severe longer-term pollcy con-

sequences. Both public opinion and

inappropriate policies have the po-

tential to afiect import and expon

aspects of the wildlife industry n

various waYS, whether imPåcling

on trophy hunters and olher tour-

ists, of on lhe ability to trade inter-

nationally in live animals, meat and

other producls. ls lhe induslry åde-

quateiy prepared to put its best loot

lorward? lf we fail to convince the

world that South Africa's wildlife in-

dust;y is not only sustainable, eq-

uitable and ethical, bul also essen-

tial to both the environmental and

economic wellbeing of ollr coLintry'

we risk the imposilion of luriher

top-down restrictions. The damage

I N DU S]'RY & AT]C-| IONS

alaeady caused by onerous restrlc-

tions on rhino ownership and lrade

should be seli-evident. Further re-

strictions affecting olher species

would most likely worsen lhe siluå-

tion. we can already expscl a CITES

Appendix I up-listing proposal lor

the African lion, and lhe r€cent re-

leåse oi the film Blood Lions, ao ex'
poså.of South Africa's caplivelion

breeding industry, may serve lo tur-

ther iniluence public opinion {and

that ol international policy makers)

against this counlry. The industry

cannoi allord to be comPiacent.

So what cöuld wildlile industrY

participants do to improve know-

ledge and understanding ol the in-

dustry? To some extent, inlormation

already exists about the numbers ot

animals within cerlain species, thelr

genetics and their economic values

ås rellecled bY auctlon Pnce r€-

cords. However, there seems to be

roorn lor irnprovement in ihis dala,

especially as census techniques

are improved and DNAlesting tecn-

nology becomes increaslngly ac-

cessible. Individual landowaersand

breeders are most likely already ac-

cumulating inlormation to improve

their own Pertormance, bul where

possible tney should a so do so wilr'

a view to sharing such information

more w.dely, esoecially as'elaled to

the socio cconumic benelits ol their

operalions. numbers ano genelics

ol rmporlant spec es the cond tions

under whrch sLch species are man'

aged, and the extent to which their

slacks can De consldered as'wilo

versus captive or farmed. The issue

ot r"rlensilrcation in widlite man-

agerrent ts one ot signifjcant cor

cerr to conselvalionists and an-

Inal weltare organlsatio'ls alike

and likely to become an increasing

policy focus, with Possible maior

reg.t'alory impllcanons Aside kom

ensuflng thal certain animal 5eallh

fhit notetidl hot been copied ohder

o DALRO licence and it hatfor tetote
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and welfare slåndards are main-

lained, we need to gain a better un-

derstandlng of the extent to which

wildlife ranchers are contributing to

the slaled conservaliön goals ol the

IUCN and to what extent they are

operating within the realm ot agri-

culture, polentialiy iall ng outside of

those goals. And given that many

Internatiönal {and even local) ob-

servers feel that wildlile should be

treated as a prbllc not pflvate, re-

source, wildllfe ranchers would be

advised to demonstrate the broader

public benelits of their opeiations, if

not to conservalion, then a1 leasl as

cont.ibuting to economic develop'

menl that is of particular benefit to

the previously d;sadvånlaged.

Good monitoring and sound re-

cord keeping are a frsl step to-

wards establrshing slandards oj

besl praclice for the wildlle in-

dustfy. These standards can lorm

the basis for future torms of certifl-

calion that aan win support from in-

ternational trading panners. Such a
proactive, bottom-up, markel- and

industry-d.iven approach based on

sou.d, fact-based knowledge is far

more llkely to benefit the anduslry

than the imposition o: furiher na-

tional and international regulat,ons.

Wild ife lndustry participanls

should not only acqui€ as much

iurlher useful knowledge as pos-

sible. bu: also share and dlsserna-

nate 1t widely and present i'l strate-

gically in order to relrame the way

in which the industry is increasingly

perceived by the public and regula-

tors that they inlluence.
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